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LOOAL AND OENEKAL NEWS

Tho Mauna Lou arrived this morn-
ing

¬

from Hawaii and Maui ports

Tho Lady of the Twilignt to-

morrow
¬

at a uiatluoo and at night

Mntinoo tomorrow oftornoou ot
tho Opera Ilmse Children half
prioo and adults as usual

Tho Paoifio Hardware Co hovo
roooivod now goodp as will be noted
by roferenco to thoir change of ad
today

When desiring a nock surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Ool 0 J MoOsrtby arrived hero
twenty one yosrs ago last Tuesday
tho 18th last and ho waB then as
green as they could have made him

Bishop Nlohols is expected bore
on tho Ventura The representative
of tho American Church while in
Honolulu will bo the guest of Mnjor
Davis so it is roportod

Tho oloiuls have bursted again
and a roaring torront of water iB

coming down through Nuuanu val-

ley
¬

The stream began rising at
10 oclock this morning and has
kept on rising steadily over since
Tho water has overflowed tho banks
sending its surplus down Nuuanu
street as fr as Vineyard street

Manuel Souza a 12 year old Portu ¬

guese who was accused of stealing
two packages of souvenir cards
from Wall Nichols Co was sent to
the Reformatory school fcr3yoars
by Judge Wilcox this morning

A lightning display passed north ¬

west of the city last night offering a
splendid panorama to the residents
Somo of tho natural olootrical dis-

play wero magnificioat and tho
cloud offsets were as pretty as can
be seen anywhere The heavenly dis-

played
¬

wore this morning followed
by wind rain and slight thunder

Tho Political Muadlo

Election day is nigh at hand nud

the local politicians are as much at
sea as ever The Homo Rulers held

a meeting last night for the purpese
of selecting a oandidate but ad

journsd without having reached any
deosion John Emmsluth of the
committee on nominations reported
that ho and Senator Kahuokalanl
have asked F W Biardsleo to ac-

cept
¬

the nomination for the Lygis

laturo and that ho had acoeplod

The majority however was found
to be opposed to Beards loo and
Committeemen Long Prinre Cupid
ond Erving declared that they had

not consented to the naming of

Beardsloo On motion the matter
vyas loft entirely in the hands of the
oommitteo as it was before

On tba Governorship question
tho Home Rulers plaood themselvoi
on record for Delegato Wilcox or
failing in that for Sam Parker oh

their sooond choice
The Republicans have no legisla ¬

tive oandidate y t The name of A

L 0 Atkinson has been mentioned
but lust evening ho obsolutoly do

dined to aooopUthe nomination
John A Hughes has also boen men ¬

tioned but 19 declares that he is
out of politios and will stay out
The Fourth District is now oou

frontod with an oleotion and tho
only oandidate on the fleld for legis

lative honors is tho Democratic
nominee 0 T Wilder who is d -

olared to be inelligible

Negro Convict Woods is done

It is tuo opinion oi me poiico ouit
olals that Fred Woods tho esoapod

conviot got away on the Coptic
which left for tho Orient yoslerday
forenoon It is said that Woods

went on board Wednosday night in

tho guieo of a coal passer and sue
osodod In eluding the vgilauco of

tho oflloera on tho wharf Tho
police take a philosophical view of

ho matter aud deolaro that it is

bettor for Iho community here that
Woods should bo at lqrgo either in

Japan or China than hero on Oahu
There- - ore other people howevor

who think that It would be bettor
for tho conlmunily at largo if

Woods was ponilnod in Oahu Jail
Borving out his life sentonoe

Thore was a Man in tho Oaoo

Sarah Hall an attractive young
woman was before Judge Wilcox
this morning to answor to a oharge
of using profane and obscene inn
gUago in a publio placo During
the progross of tho trial it develop-
ed

¬

that there was a man in tho caao
that severalwomen woreGghting for
bis fnvorsand that a married woman
was included iu the numbor Tho
testimony was quite spioy and creat ¬

ed a groat deal of merriment Judge
Wilcox expoundod somo good phy
losophy and was Very much im-

pressed
¬

by the prepossessing np
poaranco of the several wituoaaes
Ho was very much intoroated in the
oaseho saidbecause he passesby thoir
house several timos a day and who
knows but that bo may like to drop
in some day and take a rost instead
of taking it in a Ohinoso place Ho
called the complaining witness and
the defendant together beforo the
bar of Justice and gavo them some
sound wholesome good advise
There is no doubt in his mind as to
whom of tho two has a right to the
modern Don Juan The complain ¬

ing witness is married eo she ought
to withdraw from the raoe and leave
a clear field for her fortunate op-

ponent
¬

The CDS4 was dismissed
and tho women left the court room
pxoharging mutual looks which
were not of a very friendly charac-
ter

¬

A Very Touching Joko

A good joke was played Wednes ¬

day afternoon byfludge Gear and
Robinson on a reporter of the Ad-

vertiser
¬

A few minutes before the
Alamoda sailed tho two jurists
went up the gangway of the ves ¬

sel oovored with lois and begun
sinking hands with thoir friond as
if they were going a vay fr im town
An Advertiser roportor who was
on the wharf at the time saw iu
the departure of the two Judges
an eloquent vindication of tho
assertions msdo by his paper and
rushing outside of the wharf want
to the nearest telephone to com
muaionto the news to his editor
It is very probable that some in-

structions
¬

W3re given to him in re
turn for his communication aa the
reporter was soen rmhing toward
tho gangway and made a suproma
attempt to get aboard Judga
Gear howevor was on the lojkout
aud aunouued from the deck of
the steamer thut ho would be on
the wharf soon and would answer
all questions The crowd oaught
on to the joke which created muoh
merriment at tho expanse oi tho
morning glory roprosjntative who
was up in a moment on tho air

For Rapid Transit Improvement

A publio meeting was held this
afternoon in tho old throne room of

Iolani Palace now tho Capitol build-

ing
¬

for tho purpose of dismissing
the proposed Rapid Transit road tq
Waikiki and preqeut arguments for
or against granting eortaiu rights ta
that corporation Tho meeting
has beeu oalled by tbo Governor
and ia open to everybody

After somo d Donation and expres ¬

sion of opinion whioh was favour ¬

able to tho proposed Ripid Transit
extension qqd upon motion duly
adopted tho Govornor appointed
the following geutlomon as a oom ¬

mitteo of investigation and lo report
with tho idea of raising money to
pay for the proposod improvement
J G fyjlhwell B E Dillingham
W M Giffard F W Maofarlane
and E S Ouuha

Qivo the Nutivea o Chanqo

The conflicts botweon the nativo
and white elements iu Hawaii are
otill making tbo ultimato oharnotor
of tho government of tho islands
a deoidedly unoertain quantity
Tho Preaidont is not taking sidos
with eithor faotiou Although ho

has dooliued to romovo Judga
Humphreys ho has not soon fit ta
roplaoo Govornor Dole His idoa

said to bo that of gving tho na-

tives

¬

aji large a share in publio
oflloe as possible is a good ono

and it may have lod to tho ro

cont rumors that Colonel Samuel
Pnrkor would bo appointod gover ¬

nor to aucooed Dole Tho Presi ¬

dent believes that tho nativeB would
make more rapid advanoo toward A

merioan citizenship undor a govern ¬

ment in whioh their own pooplo
have an interest than under foreign
rule and he will doubtlesB eeizo
an opportunity to inaugurate BUah

a government when tho moBt de-

sirable
¬

combination of native and
white officials oan be found Wo
hope it will bo tried S F Ar-

gonaut
¬

The funeral of the late Mrs
Frank Harvoy took placo this fore-

noon
¬

and was Inrgoly attondod
Many pooplo oalled at tho house
last night to pay their respects

BY AUTHORITY

SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE

under and by virtue of a oertain
Execution issued by Lylo A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-

nolulu Island of Oahu Territory
of Hawaii on tho 10 h day of Maroh
A D 1902 in ro matter of Goo Too
Chin vs Kong Sui and Tong Fat
doing business as Tong Fat and
Gompauy I have on this 10th day
of March A D 1902 levied upon
and eh 11 expose for sale at public
auotion to tbo highest biddors at
the Polico Station Kilokaua Halo
in said Honolulu at 12 oclock noon
of Monday tho 14th day of April
A D 1902 all the right title and in ¬

terest of Baid Kong Sitf and Tong
Fat doing business as Tong Fat
and Company in and to tho follow-
ing

¬

described property unless tbo
judgment amounting to One Hun-
dred

¬

and Fourteen and 25 100 Dol-
lars

¬

interest costs and my expenses
aro previously paid

Goods wares and merchandise
consisting of canned goods gro-
ceries

¬

and other dry eoods
CHAS F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu Maroh 10 1902
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TIMELY TOPICS

A Largo StGck for

OUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stovo3 and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklora
Rubber Hnso and Hose Bool
Steol Rubber aud Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

HOOKS
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Haudlos
Soythca and Garden Shears
Lamps aud Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Stop Ladders
Goffoa Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and MoBquito Nettings
Viotoria aud Fan Amerioan Hand

Sewing Machines

Table Cast fuand SoalesTinned and
Forooloin SauoepanH

3 P Knivd Spoons and Forks
abasn Onimueys and Wioks
taro3B3o Gil Gasoline
Sad sn J Charcoal Irons
Oharfi a in Bags
Tin tn I Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem loo Shavers and Gam Ioe Oroem

Freeborn

TJje AERMO

TOR admitted

by overy ono to

be tho very boot

windmill in ox

istonce

We want your help in distributing
tho above useful articles so wo will
be able to diapo30 thorn at tho lowoat
markot prices

Taa Italian Mtea Co IAi

Fort Street opposite Spreokela
Oos Bank Honolulu H I

Kontuolrya famous Je3eao iloore
Vhi8koy unequalled for it a purity

aud excellence Ou nolo at any of

tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tbo Hawaiian
Utmli

SPACIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo hao a largo stock at prices to suit overy puree

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

I 1WTW WHbAVa B A ABaNrWPg

Brashes Home FnintihiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Woad and Goal

THE PACIFIC HABDWiRE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Eooms and Bethel Street Department

HBgCTHSM

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WnYTB MACK

W 0 PEACOCK COLTD
Sole Agents

1
A SMOOTH SOOTGH WHISKY DRINK B

10 QTfiER

SUGAK FACTOKS
IMPOETKKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION ESOjSlTSTTSS

lonts for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
tTorthern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Paclretn from Liverpool

T

Stores

On the promises of tho Sanitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botween
South and Queen Btreots

Tho buildinga aro supplied with
hot end oolcL wator and electric
lights Arteaiun water Ported
sanitation

For partioulara apply to

On tho premieee or at tic cfficocl
J A MaiiOQn 89 t

AY

1

SanitarjSteam Laundry

Co Ltd
-

GREAT REDUCTION H PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our mnohinorv we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rnto of 2t cents por dozou
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from striicop

We iuvite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
bueincBO hours

Iling Up Main 73

and our wogons will call for your
Id work tl


